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INCE Emerson was so soon to vanish
I concluded to stop with him. He
hardly spoke a word all the evening,
yet it was a great pleasure simply
to ·be n ear him, warming in the light
of his face as at a fire. In the mornlug we rode up the trail thro~gh a
noble forest of pin e m:id fir into the
famous. Mariposa Grove . and stayed
,
an hour or two, mostly in ord·inary
tourist fashion- looking at the biggest giants, measur!n,;;
them with a tape lin e, Ilding through prostrate fire-hored
trunks, etc.- though l\'lr. Emerson was ·a lone occasionally,
sauntering · aboat as if under n. .spell. Walking with him
through a fine group, he quoted: "There were g'! ants in
those days," rec ognizing t'h·e antiquity ·or the race. To commemorate his visit Mr. G'a len Clark , llle guardian of th e
grove, selected the finest of the annamcd trees and requested him to give it ·a name:
Ho nam ed it Samoset, after
the New England sachem , as the best that occurred to hiru .
The poor bit of mea·sured time was soon spent, and \vhilP.
th e sadd les were being adjusted I again urged Emerson to
stay. "You are yourself a se quoia," I said; "stop and get
acquainted with your bi g brethren." But h e w.as past his
prime, and was now as a child in th e hands of his affec~
tionate but sad ly civilized friends, ')'·!Jo seemed as full of
.

,

old-fashioned conformity as of bold intell ectual in dependence . It was tl;p aft~ ruoon of the day and the afternoon of
his life, and his cours e was now westward, down all the
n1cun tains it!to the sunset.
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\ Vhe·n I a~kcd l\[r. l£n1erson's friends if we were not
going up into th e g ra n ; to ca mp , th ey said: "No; it would
never do to li e out in the night a ir-M r. Emerson ml~ht
take cold, and you know, Mr. Muir, that wou ld he a dreadfu l th in g." In vain I urged tho.t only in homes and hotels
were co lds ca ugh t; t bat nobody ever was known to t.al<e
co ld camping in these woccJ.s; that there was not si ngle
cough or sneeze in all t!:le Sierra. Then I picture·cl the
big, climate-changing, lnspirj ng fire I would n1ake! pra i~~ d
th e bea uty an~ fra.g!'ance of sequoia' llan~e. told how the
great trees wouH sta nd a bout us tra nsfigured in the purp le
li ght, while til~ sta rs looJ.:ed down between the great domes;
end in g by urgine· t h em to come on and make an immortal
Emer son nig!!~ of it. Bu t the house habit 'was not to be
ov ercome, nor the stra1~go dread of pure night air, thou gh
it is only cooled day air with a liltle pure dew in it. So
the ca rpet duFt ""d unlmowa ble r eeks were preferred. Anci
to thinl' of thi~ be in g a Boston choice! -Sad commentary
on culture an(] tbe g l':'rious transcendentalism!
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Emerson lin gerecl in the rear of the train, and when he
r ~ache d the top of t he ridge , after all t he rest of tlie ·party
were over a nd ou t of sight, he turned his horse, took off
hi s hat and waved a last good by. I fe lt lonely, so sure
had I been t hat Emer~on, of all men, wou ld be the qulck-
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· est to see the mountains and sing them . Gazing awhile on ·
th·e spot where he vanished, I sauntered ba.clc into the heart
of the grove, made a bed of sequoia plumes and ferns by
the s id e of a stream, g'a thered a slore of firewood, and
then walked about until sundown. The birds-robins,
. thrushes, warbl ers, etc.-that h ad kept out of sight, came
about me, now that all was quiet, and made cheer. After
sundown I buiit tc great fire, and as usual had it .a11 to myse.Jf. And though lon. esome for the first time in these
forests, I qui cl<ly toolc heart again-the trees had not gone
to Bo.ston, nor th e birds; and as I sat by the fire Emerson
still was with me in spirit, though I never again sa w him
in the flesh. He sent books and wrote, clleering me on,
advised me not to stay to0 long in so litud e. "Soon," he
hoped, "my guardian angel would intimate that my pro bation was at a close." Then I was to roll up my berbariums, sketches and poems (though I never knew I h ad
any poems) , and come to his house; and when I tired 8t
him and his humbl e surroundings he would show me to
better people."
But there remained many a forest to wander t-hrough,
many a. mountain at~d glacier to cross, before I was to see
his Wachusett and Monadnock, Boston and Concord . It
was sexenteen years after our parting on the vVawona
ridge t hat I stood beside his grave, unde-r a pine tree on
tbe liill above Sleepy! Hollow. He had gone to higher Sierra s, and , a.s 1 fancied, was again waving his hand in
friendly r ecognition .

